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Skewed geographic & ethnic distribution
Globocan 2008, IARC 
流行病學及成因














• Epstein-Barr Virus (人類疱疹毒第四型)
• Family history of NPC
• Salt-preserved fish
• Genetic factor (HLA genotypes)
• Other preserved foods
• Lack of fresh fruits/vegetables
• Tobacco smoke
公眾教育
Hong Kong Anti-Cancer Society 香港防癌會
“Avoid frequent consumption of 
salted fish & preserved food,
especially to young children
Eat more fresh fruit & vegetables”
避免過量進食鹹魚或其他腌制食物，
尤其是幼童。多吃新鮮蔬果






















985 patients treated at Pamela Youde Nethersole Eastern Hospital 













985 patients treated at Pamela Youde Nethersole Eastern Hospital 
from 1998 to 2007
高危家庭成員的篩查
• Medical history & physical examination
• Annual Anti-EBV serology (EB病毒血清檢查)
ELISA test (EBNA1 & EBV VCA) and/or 
Indirect IF test (IgA anti-VCA) 
• Nasopharyngoscopy (鼻咽鏡檢查)
Biopsy if suspicious growth or positive serology
東區醫院研究：1199 鼻咽癌近親家屬 (1994-2005)
平均觀察年期: 5.2 years
Ng….. Lee, Familial Cancer 2009 
家庭成員定期篩查
提高早期發現的機會
Screening of family members of NPC patients
by EBV serology tests + endoscopy
6%
一般轉介病人





Significant Shift in Stage Distribution 
40%
41%
































Ng….. Lee, Familial Cancer 2009 
提高整體存活率
血漿EB病毒篩查





Stage I-II 72% 90%
Stage III-IV 85% 98%




成本 (USD) 5 75





• 1112 (5.5%) EB病毒水平偏高
• 309 (1.5%) EB病毒水平持續偏高
• 300 接受鼻咽鏡檢查
• 34確診鼻咽癌





Magnetic Resonance Imaging 磁力共振
Lee, In: Head and Neck Cancer: Multimodality Management, Bernier (ed) 2010
鼻咽癌的檢查
Imaging for distant metastases (chest, liver, bone)













90 Stage I-II NPC with median FU 45m








IIB – EBV-DNA ≥4000 copies/mL 37%
Leung, Cancer 2003
NPC - Invariably Lethal in pre-RT Era
“Thoroughness was not attainable 
at the bottom of a deep pit
Surgery merely added to
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何鴻超教授 (1916-2005)  何氏分期法及何氏放射治療法
放射治療科技的進展














Head & Shoulder Cast













隨機對照組臨床試驗: IMRT vs 2DRT
五年數據 IMRT 2DRT P
鼻咽腫瘤控制率 91 84 0.046
頸部淋巴控制率 92 84 0.049




Quality of life domains Head & neck symptoms






Kong, J of Cancer 2016 





Lee: IMRT at PYNEH
Disease-Specific Survival   85%
Overall Survival   80%
